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A EfSPL'ATCH from Roine brings the gratify.

ing intellig snce that the intrigues of Erring-

ton & Co. against the appointment of Dr.

Walsh to the vacant archbishopric of Dublin

ave been of no avail, and that Pope Leo

III. has been pleased te confer the dignity

pon him whom the clergy and people of

reand had considered and pointed out as

3e most fit and proper person to become the

nrbbishop of the Irish capital.

Lose RANDoLPU CHURCHILL told an Eng-
lsih audence last evening that Ireland was

marvellOssly fre fron crime, and that bhe

intention of the Government te renew tie

Crimes Act was an admission of tie failure

of the cabiet's Irish poliey. His lordhip

warned thems that the renewal o f te net

would drive Irish votes throughouththe king-
sim ta support Parnell, and that bise boated
oicy of coercion had failee. Lord Randolph

le about right._

MR. CIAIBE RLAIN, President of theBoard

of Trade, istrngely advised by the Tory

organs enot ta quarrel with Mr. Gladstone, as

tihe resut would bs the downfall of the

Liberal party. Coming fromCo ervative
sources thi sadvice is rather singular,
but there i r eason te believe that it

i inspired by the fear of a split in the liberal

party, which -ould altimately result in a
victory for the radical or democrablo ticket.
If Chamberlain sbould abandon the premier
on the question of renewing the infamous
Coercion Act, he will in all probability be
followed by Sir Charles Dilke and Mr. Shaw
Lefevre, the postnaster-general.

THE drink bill of Great Britain for the
yuar 1884 is formidable beycnd expression.
It ropreaents slaiger expenditure than what
evpnteen Statea ar Europe actually have to

epend for the support of their standing
armes, which number 2,599,532 men. The
total of the war budgets of these seventeen
State is $508,363,910. The beer portion o

John Bull's drinr bill alone amounts to
£74,483,620, or $382,418,100. With the wine
and spirite list, the total mounts up te £126,-
349,250-more than six hundred millions of
dollars ! This astounding amount, which re-
presents billions of gallons, i about four mil-
lions and a quarter dollars above the bill for
1883. This increase in the use of strong
drink has taken place notwithstanding the

rd times and a decrease u the population.

à letter fron Lord Dufferin to the bome
ivernmsent bas caused great uneasiness inu

S,aitical circles. Tise Viceroy gives an
alarming account of tise cffect produced upon
lise native Indian Bnbjects by bise yieldinsg cf
lthe Engîlis miuistry ta Russia's demande ine
rpgard to bhe Afghan frontier. Yakoub
Khan is saidl te consider bIse cession
of Pendjch ta Rusais a fatal errer
ou tise part cf Englandl, sud thec
Ameer. Theflindioo Patr-iot,published at Cal-
cutta, decoribes tise Pundjeh affair as au insult
England would never have tolerated frein any
other power thanu Russ, except, perhsaps,
Germany or America. Othser Englisih sud
native Indian papers dlepiere England's sur-
render te Russis. Altogether, tise situation
ie far fromu being bright, sud tise attitudue of
thse native popuhaioln of India ia losing nmuch
ef its meeknesesud patience.

TE 'visit cf bise Iriis bishops to Rome bas
attracted general attention, sud bas given
rise te very considerable speculation. In an
acceout cf the bishops, which bas appeared
tn tise Uneita Cattolica, we find some signifi-
innt allusionsmrade te the standing sud toe
-: . - v - of several of the Irish

• -e. Tàe Unit& Catiolica, which
du oys the confidence of the Vaeu-

cua , rèm'arks that Archbishop Croke
and Bishop Nulty, of Meath, are the two
Bishops most calamniated by the English
prese, for the reason that their power and
popularity are well known. Of Mgr. Wood-
look, Bishop of Ardagh, it is said tiat hse wa
once a greatriend of Mr. Errington and was
the means of bringjag him to Parliament.
Ncw that the Bishoph-as abandoned this
fnember, ho will oortainly lose his seat,

T

because, having been sent te Parliament
on a , promise of always voting for
Bome Rule, he bas not ceased to vote
on every occasion against Irish interesta
Mgr. MacCormack, Biehop of Achonry, in
described as wise and prudent, beloved by bi
clergy sud people, an enemy of emigration
and rightly toc, as detrimental te the Catho

0 lic faith. The other bishops are described i
brief sketches, and those who are Whigs i
politics or friends of Dublin Castle, that is te
say Of the Government, are marked as such.

is

THE Irish National party are earrying the
> war right into the heart of Africa. Ulster,
E the stronghold of so-called loyalty, bas bee

invaded, and there ils every promise of it be

ing ultimately captured and redeemed. The
.national sentiment, which ias so long and

d ruthlessly -stified by the ascendancy and

Orange-faction, is again asserting itself with
its old time vigor and exuberance in
the North. Mr. Haly's election two years
ago in Monaghan was the first emphatic sign

0 of Ulster's return te the national fold. lu
s the coming parliamentary elections al the

constituencies in the North will be wooed by
Nationaliste. Many of the constituencies
will answer " yes," others rnay say " wait,"
and a few will still decline to come under the
national banner. Itis saild that Mr. Parnell
himself, with the most prominent members
of the party, will seek re-election at the
bands of the sturdy men of the North.

iH EtE is but little doubt that Cunningham
and Burton, who were charged with the crime
of the late London dynamite explosions, were
convicted on false and manufactured evi.
dence, and through the prejudices of the
jury, who betayedi net the lightest inten-
tion ta deal impartially and fairly by tbceac-

cused. There was not enongh of evidence
produced upon w hich to couvict or sentence

a dog ; but there was quite Esufficient to prove

a flagrant conspiracy on the part of the de-

tectives and the other Crown otIe-ra to
secure a «verdict and victims by book or
crook. The skill and ingenuity of Scotlanel

Yard had te be protected and vindicated,
andI tie popular vengeance had t to be retis-
fied. The sending of Cuunioghaesm and Reur-
ton te penal servitude served that purpose

as equally weil as if the lonts d e enlprits

had been caughit and sentenced.

Tusc mouented police under Col. Irviiee are

coming in for a round share of severe

criticisim, and from ali accouîcts they highly

deserve it. They loekel thessclves up in

the scug and comfortable barrackBs and

awellings in Prince AIbert and for the past

two months led an idle life. While our

young volunteers were siiedding their blood
to go to the rescue of the police
and residents of lrince Albert, who
were supposed to be in danger of annihila-
tion at the bands of the Indians and half-
breeds, these 'same police were having a higha
time of it, and holding ail kinda of gaines
and sports. This conduct naturally created

great indignation amongst the men and offi-

cers of Genueral Middletou's column ws hich
reached Prince Albert. Col. Irvine and bis
mounted police shonild gat a ticket of leave
for the rest of the seaseon.

T1uxE is in certain quartess and in certain

sections o! the press a strong expression of
regret that Gencral Middleton did not put a
bullet thrcugh Riel afte the latter bad sur-

rendered. Titi short way out of the difli-
culty, says the New York Suin, " would have

been brutal and iniquitous." Our esteemedi
contemporary takes an exceedingly chari-
table view of the fanatical cries for

blood wheu it rerm.ks that the cry

that went up for his instant execu-
tien by drum hcad court-martial, or even
without that ceremony, arose from thought-
lesanesd. The Suit sas :-" 1Had Ricl's re-
volt spread sud Inatesi for yeara, rand cost
Canada thousands of ives and vast eums of
money, a voluntary surrender would prob-
abiy have procureel hlm a fair trial if sut bise
atill more liberal treatmnent given to a leader
ceoqueed b in the fiel. But his prompt
acceptance of defeat ia no more discredit-
able to him than a prolonging of
hostiliAe ln order to extort terms
It would now bu a gross breachs cf faibh to
treat Riel as if General Miedleton's lutter, lu-
vibjng hlm te surrender, had never besn wrib-
ten. Ho voluntarily gave himelf up, trust-
insg ta Middleton's offer sud promise. Riel
turned back to accept these inducements, sfter
havinsg already, se far s the accounts show,
made good bis escape ; accordingly lb would
bu strange te find thse Dominion Gev-
ernment treating him precisely as if bu'
bad been caght la spitu of himelf
while seceiug to continue tise struggle, more
especially if bbhlvesocf other insurgentshbere-
after captured with arme in their banda
sisould bu spared. The Domsinion Govern-
ment will alse keeep la mind the ontspoken
symspathy cf many Frenchs Canadians lu Que-
bec sud other provinces with tise cause
whichs Ril representued. They have re-
gsrded bbc revoit as the resuslt cf neglct
te settle equitable claais, snd, tocuseconee
c f thetir expressions, as •'the oatbursb cf

.nmomenstary despair rather tIssu of premedi-.
tated diloyalty' Thse Government itself bas

practicanly admitted that it was l the wrong
by making proposals of compromise since the
first bloodshed. These facts cannotBe obli-
tCe ated by sendng Riel t the galloIs-s, now
that he bas put himself in the Government's
hands."

ALMOST MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
Tu. criticisms of the House and of the

Press upon the Franchise Bill have nDt boeue
iatogether nproductive of satiafactory re-
sulte. Sir John Macdonald bas been induced
tajive his ineaunre a much more libers] com-
plexion than it originally possessaed. e bas

TU E FAILURE OF FALSE11OODS.

Day after day the most absurd and silly
stories about the doines of the Irih iishope
in Rome and about their relations with the
Vtican are set aloat and industriously cir-
culated. Itis indeed a pitifui task which is
imposed upon Euglishi newspaper and cable
correspondents tu give effect te a policy of
malisious rcpeseutation and to blind the
word to the truth. Notwithstauding the

fact that Errington is discredited and dis-
owned, the public are asked te swallow the
following cable absurditics

on u , Muy a 1- The Irish bishop bhave
concclded th.- confereuce 'ritle tiesreinsîsý
at Romse. The Poie w-i receive the bishops
in a bo<Iy suiome timne during thepresent'Fek.
The iso dept for humse during Wit-
susîtiche. lisera lis ardity ns doult tlsey haveý:
created eu unfavorable impression at the
Vatican by open opposition bu tMr 1-ring-
ton's being oflicially accredited to represent
England at the Vatican. Mr. Gladtotne ia
unierstcod to bu very anxious to establish
friendly relations with the Vatican ou sonne
such basis ua that established in Germany.
It is also underatood that the Pope a in full
accord with the BritisIh Premisier on the sub-
jeet. As Mr. Errington has proved emi-
nently agrceabie t oth parties th= ,ySec,
lb le sait], loaked sepon tisesetien cf tise Irish
bishops as net only unreasonable, but imper.
tinent.

Anybody reading between the lines of that
production will observe that net one state-
rnent is made on its merits. The writer of it
knew that he had te evade the truth, and he

dangles bis false information ou such un-
baited books as "IThere is hardly a doubt,'
"l it is.udlerstoo," sud " It la said." Of
course the blind and the giddy are cauglht by
such chaff, but the numbers of the intelligent
who are able tu sec through sucb transparent
trickery of utterance are becoming se large
that it will soon be a thankless and bootless
job te try and bolster up publie opinion on
such limsy and meaninglesa grounde as "It
is aaid," " It ia uuderstood," and "There is
ne doubt."

Notice the difference in the straightfor-
wardnessuand sinplicity cf statemeut made by
correspondents ad other newspapes writers
who are net under the thumb of British in-
fluence. The Roman correspondent of the
Boston Pilot, writing on the same subject
says : "The fears sthat have been eapressed

in varions quartera that the authorities in
lome had lent an attentive ear te the insinu-
ations of persons assuming te represent the
English Government, and that influence of a
nature prejudicial to the proper pursuit of
Irish liberty would be brought te bear upon
the bishops, are equally devoid of foundation.
Even were sncb the case those prelates would,
show te the Holy Father the true nature o
the Irish question ; and that they will do so
lu ihueir individual or collective audiences
with him is a fact. The attempts to preja-

dice the lHoly Sec against Ireland by means
of falsehoode and evil insinuations are known
here, and are rendered a complete failure by
sncb knowledge.

THE LAW VS. HUMANITY.
Mr. Gladstone, in a memorable speech

some years ago on the unhappy reaults of
landlordism in Ireland, said that an Irish
eviction was nothing less than a death sen-
tence passed upon the unfortunate tenant,
The dreadful truth of the Premier's words
bas remained unchanged up to the present
day, for evictions still continue with all their
inhuman surroundings. The Dublin Freeman
publishes a letter from the Rev, Father
O'Donnell giving a graphie and thrilling n.s·-
rative of a scene at the eviction of a poor old
woman and a family of young grandchildren
frein their farts in County Limerick.i
The reverend gentleman bad been sum-i
moned to attend at the bedeide of this
woman, who was ninety years of age and an
invalid. He found her a perfect skeleton, and
in a helples condition. ln and around the
humble cot were. the bailiff, Her Majesty's1
officers of the peace and the agent of the1
landlord. On the bearth there waa scarcely1
us mch fire as iould ligh tihe andle whichc

ri~ CÀTOLIC OIRONI

And Bro. Smith with hie Orange Britons
all honorable men!

First, h says that blooilhed and ontlawrv
still were rampant in l r-l.ui. And tbis
gentle charge he makes in face of the admis-
sien of a Tory leader, that "Ireland is mar.
vellously fruc froi crime." Oh ! Bro. Smith,
we are ashamed of you in thus slandering the
land you se patriotically style the "Isle of
the green." But, Bro. Snith, sud al yeî
Orangemen, who are honorable men, are you
the proper personas or body to talk of loyalty1
ta the Prince of Wales ? Was it net youin 
our own generation who plotted against a«

r v..
]RE TIRUE WITNESS J

i proposea toIntroduce arendments whiol

Swilbro den the franhine la a very mark
e ed maner. By tese. a bdmelittha
. property qualifi Ion la town, both r
s regards occupancy and ownership, inre
s duced from $300 te $200; atheincomd

franchiseis brought down tu $300 a year' and
- earnings are decIared to conatitute au in
n corne qualification; sons of owners ofarea
n property are allowed to qualify on the father'si
o property if not absent from the parent's in

dence for a peried longerthan six ontha i
tise year, the bill, as firat introduced, hatt

ing absence to four menthe; and the tim

e spent by marinera in pursuit of their calling
n and by students at colleges or schools, is t

be considered as time spent at home
With these reductions of property and of in
come qualification, and with tLe low yearly
rental of $20, Canada will practically have
as extended a franchise as with manhood
suffrage. We shall have the substance with.
ont the name; for there ls not one man in

fifty who dees net pay at least a monthly
rental of $2 or a yearly rental of $20, or earn

in some way or other $300 a year, or own pro-
perty to the extent of $200. The measure, as
it now stands, is practically universal suffrage
under another name.

Having corne so close to it, it is a pity that

Sir John does net take the remaining half

step and adopt the principle of manhood
suffrage al along the line. It is the franchise
that is moSt in harnony with democratic
and constitutional institutions. Its ultimate
adoption is Only a question of time. Sir John
is icsing a splendid opportunity of identify-
ing hi name with the granting of thegreatest
privilege of irce and popular Goverunment,
the inherent right of every citizen to vote.
Besides, were manhood suffrage adopted, the
dutieas of Reilsors of the electoral lists would
be mnch simplified, and these officers would
be rendered almnost harmiless. Let Sir Jehn
think over it

- - - ~.MAYr7-'at

wa uiçired in the disobarge of the riest's
sacre funotions. While Father ,O'Donnell

e was dministering the sacranent of the
a dying to ethe poor patient the officers of the law

.et to work ta tear off the leaky roof and batter

e down the miserable walla. The priest begged
Sthe executors of the will of a fiendish land-

. iord-and of the commanda of a .tiilmore

à fiendish law tu desist for a while, but they
s wore inexorable; they were not anthorized
- te show mercy and they did not. The

prayere of God's minister were said amsid the
. crash of failing timber and stones and the

piteous cries of the little ones.

At last it carne to the removal of the poor
o woman herself. The law said she muet go;

the landlord had ordered it, and the officers
. of Her Majesty were not te be deterred by
y the terrors of sufferinz hurmanity or by a
e priest's proteut from carrying out the death
1 sentence. It taks a stronger argument
. thanthelamentationsof children, the suffetings

of the dying or the protest of a manu t pre-
vent the commission of such barbarous atro-
cities. That strong argument was wanting
in the present case, and the officere, with much
bolduess and triu.mph, carried the bed con.
taining the nona.genarian into the open air
and deposited her in the yard.

Rev. Father O'Donnell thus describes the
closing scene of this cruel and brutal pro-
eeeding : " It was extremely distressing.
The poor creature, with a look of inexprese-
ible anguish, and with tears falling from her
eyes, put out her wsted hand te cover ber
head from the biticg north-euat wind, blow

ing at the time. The libtle children flocked
round theirr's bed, bewildered
and crying loudly. Aias ! it was truly
pitiable. It wvas a scene I shall never forget,
and I trust in Gad the like of which I shall
never again witness."Il

And remember, all 1tis transpires urder
the so-called benevolent provisions of Mr.
Gliadstone's Lana Act. It is not au excep.
tional instance of what is authorized and car.
ried oct under English rule. Evictions, as
terrible in every aspect, are common occur.
rences throughout tise land, for landlord ex-
actions and heartlessness are the same, the
cruelty of the ofiLsials is the samte, .nd the

law is the same in the North as in the South.
in the East as in the West ci Ireland.

And lu the face of these horrors, perpe-
trated in the nmae of the w, they tell us
that the grievaces Of the Irish people are
purely sentimental, that their demanda for
Reform and ieme Governinuzt are prepos.
terons, and that their protests againat Eng.

lish rule are but the echo of disloyalty and
turbulente. How much longer will the cry of
the nation for justice and right remain un-
heeded. Will the English Government force
the Irish people te awvait England's ditliculty
for their opportunity ? This would nanifestly
be an unwise course tofollow.

FOR ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS ARE
HO0NRàA3LE MEN.

The "Grand Lodge of Orange Young
Britons of British North America" have just
held their fourth aunual convention in the
capital of the Dominion. It will be interest-
ing to the Canadian people and te our govern-
ment te know what sentiments animate that
"honorable" body of loyal citirens. The
gathering was apparently a respecta.
ble oue, as several promninent members
of Parliament were present, such as
WVhite of Hastings, Wallace of Ycrk and
Coe-rane. But this outward respectability of
the assemblage was no guarantee that the in-
terests of truth and justice, that the harmony
and peace of the community would not bu
foully violated in the dark and unholy pre-
cincts of the Lodge. Grand Master Bro. J. H.
Smith, of Hamilton, after prayers had been
piously read, rose from the chair and deliver-
ed the opeuing addrees. He crowded into bis
very firat atatements as much infamy, malice

and falsehood as would paralyza any decent
and truthful tongue, but Brrtier Smith seem-
ad te spesk witb tbe tongue cf a reprobabu
whose priviluge itlateocurse and apit fire for
all eternity. And thia is what be said:-

" Since h ast 1 met with yeu, eenta cf great
and grave importance bave transpired, blood-
shed and outla wry still rampant run in
Ireland, Ile of the green, and no better
opportunity coud be cffered for the ventila.
tien of their disloyalty than tise visit cf
pesce to that unhsappy land, cf bbc heir
apparent, the Prince nf Wales. Everywhereu-
in, tise Protestant North bu was received

wih hat respect that las alway character-

in hamnlet, s lu castle, in highway as lu by.
way the voice cf welcoming sud rejoicing
.winged its way upward, proclaumug inu

cf ber iberty-loving, fruee andhapppeope.
Would that sucb could bc said of thu south ;
there bbe emissaries cf Ruine show their
true form as bbc mnanacled slaves cf a foreignu

mie annf civilandanreilgiousar iberty
-Rame ls ever active, as w-as evi.-.
dent by ber dastardly attempt to re-
susce is devlish deed cf Gun- C" Fw
mous ; -her activity, aggrsndiiement sud
tyranny lu bbe Nortb West are bbc fruits cf
bbc presunt rebellion, by her arrogant de-

manda fr efree huxde fer nunneres, etc, asud
aur Federal Government gave consent, recog-
nized, sud incorporated tise present distur-

sbens cf bbuc unst rFathrnqult buter knower
as Jesuits, who in 1872 were expelled frein
Catholic France, sud at the samne time refus.-
ing a like sot cf curtesy, sud justice te our
present soiety, &c., &s., &c. This eminent lady bas been electrifying the

Musical PeoPIe cf Chicago., At a reccut publue
recital ln %N eber Hall, la that city, the nthu-
siasm of ber audience became a puriect ovation.
The critice pronounce ber playing the grandeet
xbiition of pure and powerful piano meusie

iott- wed to in that city. She used a mag-
nificent Weber Grand on the occasion. 122-2

Mr. O'Brien, M.P., addresed a meeting of
Irish Nationaliets at Caville, County Armagh;
recehtly. Re denounced the Governmsnt
land -parisse bill, which, he saldýwas i-
tended to catch the votes of the Whigo of
Ulster.

Iowa containe more persona who casn read
and writehen prportion t herpopaion
than any atiser Stath ie Union.

'-Y,
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young princeas ana- almoat succeede ii
depriving England of a Queen and the Prince
.of a mother?

Was it net you who wanted to set up a
Royal Duke, who happened ta be the Orange
Grand Master at the time, on the throne of
England instead of the youthful Victoria
Was it net Orangemen who threatened ta
I est up" the Queen's troops, and even ta
kick the Prince's mother's crown into
the Boyne ? Again, Bro. Smith ven-
tures ta charge the Catholie Churuh with
being the arch enemy of civil and
religions liberty, and the cause of the
popular dissatisfaction in the South of Ireland
while theProtestantNorth was undivided in its
enthusiasm and loyalty to the Prince. We
will allow one of the loyal organs of the
North to place before the loyal brethren of
Canada the exact situation. The Derry
Journal says:-

"l Now that royalty bas departed from Derry
there is one controveray-whiether the gro4n-
ing ditnot preponderate over the cheers. Be
it creditable cor be iÉ designated a disgrace,
royalty h%1 been groaned in Derry ; emphati-
cally and unmistakably groaned through the
streets f Derry. It is the merest folly te
disguse or glossa it.lie prince s own ears
tock iiithe booming seua cf cil-
satisfaction. The royal procession passed,
at pointe, through a storm of hiss
anad groan. Cheering, to, of course thee
wase, ruch ch6eriug, if zomewJ1i. tinm and
straggling for so great a crowd. The 'loyal-
ists' made the royal visiter their own, and
they failed te have accorded him what he
couid have Iikuned unto oue good B~ritish
cheer. Rulers never learn the truc atory cf
the governed from the stilted phrasaing uf
forma] addresses. Put the people into the
streets. That fa the test. Riuh sud por,
let them gather aloag the path of royalty,
Don't mind the drageons and their glitter-
ing daplay. That is hired at se much a day.
[Here comes the procession in whic is the king1
that as te bu. Here is a mighty crowd. loV
dusnb they are, snd royalty comilig use.
The king that is to be is iu the miidst of the
people. Groans again ; and they stai de and
confuse his highiness. Eu la visehly elhcon-
certud. The chcrsand thsre im now con-
siderable cheering-do nnt drown the sullen
signs eof disapproval. It is a painful, intens4ely
painful situation. The prince was introhsieel
in associttion hith the foe of popir arhi
smi even as they la etisur yel&rs groilled tlkse
name of his mother, the y hava exaserstl
the populaue te groan her son now. The
prince vill be the dullest of nmorials if the
tesson re d ln tihe streets of I>erry dou net
set bili npendoriag seriosxdly. Hurse lu ' loyal11
Ulster, the heart's core of the English pro.
vince, his procession is assiled vith hiss and
groau, au. manifestations more striking ald
disagreeable still."

We hope that Bro. Smith will find sorne
wholesome confusion in this testinony fiomt
One Of his honorable colleagues who happens1
to be on the spot.

Few will beieve the worthy Grand Master
was serions in trying to persuade such honor-E
able men as White, Wallace and CochraneE
M.P.'s., that Pope Leo XIII, played the roleJ
of dynamiter in attempting to blow up the(
British House et Cuinnons. Of course wheni
his hearers applauded the sentiment itwas
Onîy out of courtesy to the cloquent 'd in

genious speaker, for Orangenen, whether1
they be A.P.'s. or not, are all honorable men.

Canadians willh b glad to know that the ree
Eelion ln the North.Wýeat was fnot altogetherc
au unprofitable aud hootlehs job ail around,
and that far distant Rome was shrewd and'
enterprising enough te gather in all the fruits(
of it. It is Brother Smith who afiirns it anda
he is an honorable man. We would, however,
submit that the Grand Master is astray ii,
confounding the identity of the Oblate
Fathers with the Jesuits. They are two dis-
tinet and separate rehigious bodies. It is
needless ta assure Bro. Smith that ho bas our
deepest sympathy in having te go without an
act of incorporation, while the Oblate Fathers
are enjoying official recognition. Our sym-
pathy bas increased tefod after having
anahysed anddigested his spirited harangue,
for the Grand Ledge f British North
Amernca is indeed an honorable body i!

WHAT A LONDON PAPER SAY'S

Some of the Englieh papers have been en-
abled to grasp the sitnation in the North-
West ad te coasider it lu its truc ight. A
London paper, which bas psrhaps the largest
circulation in the Kingdosr, likens the cam-
paign on the Saskatchewan te the one on the
Nile, and says that "Canadian half-breeds,à
as they are called, are like the uative tribus
in the Soudan, fighting for their hearthasuad
homes." 0ur contemporary has exhib.
ited lu its treatment of the rebellion
an intelligence and an insight which are not
generally characteristic ef English utterances
on colonial affairs. Thu causu cf the rebel,
lion is pinluy and truthfully put down to
land-grabbing and muai-administration. The
observations cf our contempoerary onu
thss point 'will be read with inter-
est. [t says :-"1hbese half-breeda have
been settled on reservations sud homesteads
ou the Saskatchewau for years, but of latb
the pale-faces-that ls, English, Scotch
and German emigranta-have becs press.
ing la upon thems, and heen attempi-
ing te take fromi them the land they
had [n somne cases cleared, snd lu othera cul-
tivated for years, without compensation,
without w arrant in la w, and without having
any right te it whatever except that cf mnight
over right. Within the hast five or six years
bundreds cf these half-breeda have thus been
driven fromi their log-cabins and homne-
steads, and been compelled to move forward
into the wilderness, only, as they knew,
to be driven out of their 'homes once
more as soon as ie ' * lv -na.y l ii.

scrupulous white . asam ,u
upon them. But the half-breeds have1
at last turned upon their perseocutors,
and se far they have been able to give a good
account of themselves. In the person of
Louis Riel--to khom car "only general",
is In no mall degree indebted for his mili-
tary reputation-the half-breeds have a
bold and daring leader ; a mn fiul of
resourse, of no 'mean capacity--aa Colonel
Wolseley found ont la his Red River t

e

dtici; one wh4. deiataiïda h
people with whom hiihas todea, knows
their fighting capWaity,1nd, above ail, is se.
quainted with every inch of the ground he
has chosen to fight tihe Canadians on. ais
men, the half-breede, msay not be disciplined
in modem milita.ry ta.ties, but they are, like
the Boers, splendid marksmen, which
in their case is far better. The
Canadians have no more , right to put
down Louis Riel than our Governiment had te
crash Arabi Pasha. e represents a feelin
in the country, as the Egyptian leader did i
ltgypt, and that feeling, nit every principle of
right and justice, ought te bu respectel."

DECLARING FOR MANHOOD
SUFFRAGE.

What sort of franchise shill be given to a.
people is a question of supreme importace
te a Goverument. lu our opinionthepeople
ought te exercise that franchise te w-hih
they are entitled. Here in Canada, wi
our institutions, political and aocial, are ea-
sentially democrati, there can be no two
questions about the right of the people to t'sI
enjoyment of the fullest leasure cf the
franchise. From the beginning of the-
discussion on this question Tus P
has advocated the adoption of the
principle of manhood suffrage to a
limited only by registration, citizenship
and good behavior. Of course we readily
understand that there are circusutanct
which do net permit of the immediate adop.
tien of this fundamental form» of the fra.
chise. Prejudices have te be wiped out ; tie
oli feudial idea of property ownership beine
the test of responsible citizenship has to bc
reverently buried before the inauguration of
the proposeed system. That, however, wili
net be long. Already we notice with mssuch
gratification that the tendlency of our repre.
bentative men and of mauy organs of publie
opinion is in the direction of manhood sif.
frage. The two leading and olhciaàl
organs of the tiwo great political
parties of the Dumiion, tie Toronto l/,
and tihe M1%Jontreal Gaate, have been con
ierted te the views inculetetd l ti
columus, and they have expressed their pre
ference auni tneir res-ons for the evetu)']
adoption of manhoud suffrage in no e<r.)quirdl
unauner. We -hall firbt quote the utteraLucit,
of the Opposition; organ as showing the r-
gress and Clevelopnent of opinion on thi
question. The ('o sya _:-" It 1 scvii eii'
that the peuple of dI the Provinces desire
tha.t manhood suffrage, or something ap-
proaching very close te it, should be the b
of the franchise.

" The rcasons for the adoption of mesauhood
suffrage is the Daominion, if indeed a unifuii
sutfrage be insisted upon, are muech struont!i.
The Dominion raises its reveune b>
Custons and Excise duties, of whichevcrv
inan miust pay his share-the puer u du
the present tariff paying proposrtionately
mueh more than the rich. The Dominion Pis
tiament reguistes the trade ud commerce ni
the country. lu those every man is interct-
cd. The Dominion Parliament enlacts all the
criminal awe, e inin hha a crimes, and
detcrmining huw crinc!s hhia liJe puisihed.
These lawesatfct id alike. The Dominion
Governmeent appoints Judge, and in hese
appointments aill are interested.

" It is impossible, therefore, to conceive ou
vhat groumas thIe right tu vote at Dominiou
elections should be confined te persons lhav-
ing property, or occupying real estate, or lis
receipt of an income above the average, sn-
less ir, be assumed that the passession of pie
perty is proof of intelligence and honesty."

Of course, this pronousncement of the </o/.
does not mean that every man in the Lliwral
party is committed te the advoca.cy of man
hood suffrage, or is willing to adopt it, but
it shows that if they are net aoon in line vith
the idea, either their party or their support-
ers in the country will have no more use for
thein. On the other hand, we hve
the Ganzette, evicdently speaking in the
name of the Conservative party now in
power, frankly pronouncing lu favor of mav
hood suffrage, and declaring its adoption te
be only a matter of very brief years. We
consider ite conversion te our ranks a triumph
and an augury of speedy victory. It holde
that every mn who contributes te the cost of
government ought te exercise a vote, sud
says :-" Every citizen les abax-payer
sud contributes te the maintenance cf
the central governmeut, and may fair-
ly ask that he shahl e given a voice ln
the control cf its administration. Man-
hood suffrage, with registration, need not lbe
dreaded by any class cf people. ,lb will coess
sooner or later, and judging by bbe liberality
of the bill now before Parliament, le already
well-nigh reached. The Conservative parly
la two provinces is formaslly committued te
manhood suffrage, snd in bthe direction thuea
indicated the whole party muet cre mansy
years follow. The Franchise Bill now bufore
Parlisment je a long step towards itb; as far
as, having regard te bhe recent expression cf
opinion by the Provincial Legislatsures, lb
wouid be proper to ge at this time. Thse dis-
cussion will have an educational influence
which will bear fruit before many years."

MADAME CARRENO'S REAPPEAR-
ANCE.


